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Debate about Sperm Count
Decline
The recent paper by Swan et al. (1) reana-
lyzed highly controversial data originally
presented by Carlsen et al. (2) as a meta-
analysis ofsperm counts obtained from the
literature and suggested that sperm counts
have undergone a worldwide decline
approximately over the past 50 years.
In the original publication, Carlsen et
al. (2) analyzed 61 papers covering five
decades of data from multiple countries
and found an overall decrease in sperm
density. These data were subject to both
geographic and temporal bias, as most of
the studies in the initial decades of the
studywere conducted in NewYork and the
majority ofthe reports were published after
1970. Obvious geographical differences
could be the source ofbias in the analysis as
shown in the reanalysis ofthe Carlsen data
by Fisch et al. (3). Because we have no
information regarding potential regional,
racial, and/or ethnic variations in normal
sperm count that may exist, it is impossible
to ignore the potential impact of this type
of confounder. If the earlier studies are
excluded from the Carlsen interpretation, a
second linear regression analysis detects no
decline in sperm density (3).
In a yet another reanalysis of the data
obtained from Carlsen et al. (2) but using
different statistical approaches, Olsen et al.
(4) found that the datawere robust enough
to analyze only during the last 20 years,
representing 88% of the total number of
subjects. They found a lack of the dimin-
ishing tendency in all of their statistical
models except the for the linear regression
model proposed byCarlsen et al. (2.
In this latest reanalysis ofdata, Swan et
al. (1) used amultiple regression analysis and
stratified the information by geographic
region. Although these authors made a very
detailedanalysis ofmanyofthepossible con-
founding factors (i.e., length ofsexual absti-
nence, age, methods used to countsperm), it
is difficult to rule them out definitively as
having an impact on the results. There are
significant methodological differences that
could have influenced reported semen para-
meters, resulting in technical precision with-
in an individual laboratory but significant
interlaboratory variation. In the past, profi-
ciency testing was not available for routine
semen analysis. Thus, it is impossible to
compare sperm counts obtained from differ-
ent laboratories before standardization and
quality control of the methodology was
available. Statistical analysis ofpoor-quality
data will always yield results with question-
able significance. Another important factor
is that even ifa temporal sperm dedine was
found in the United States and Europe by
Swan et al. (1), it is probable that the
between-region variability mayinvalidate the
condusions (i.e., earlystudies were predomi-
nantly from NewYork, a region with higher
sperm counts).
Other studies in specific geographic
locations have only enhanced the contro-
versy with a decline in sperm count detect-
ed in certain specific areas of the world
[Finland (5), London (6), Belgium (7),
Paris (8), and Scotland (9)], while others in
the United States [Roseville, MN; New
York City; Los Angeles, CA (10,11);
Seattle, WA (12); andWisconsin;(13)] and
in parts of Europe [Finland (14)and
Toulouse, France (15)] have found no
decline. Thus, generalization of a world-
wide trend, is still risky and highlights the
need for innovative, new prospective stud-
ies with good quality data to address this
important issue.
Francisco Orejuela
Larry I. Lipshultz
DoloresJ. lamb
Baylor College ofMedicine
Houston, Texas
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Response: A Reanalysis of
Sperm Density Data
We appreciate the comments ofHeinze and
Orejuela et al. regarding our recent artide
"Have Sperm Densities Declined? A
Reanalysis of Global Trend Data" (3).
Heinze and Orejuela et al. note recent evi-
dence that suggests considerable regional
variation in sperm counts and the need for
careful prospective studies to quantify the
magnitude ofthisvariation. We are in agree-
ment, as we noted in our paper. In fact, it is
precisely because of regional variation that
we included terms for three regions in our
statistical model. An international study is
currently under way that should provide
reliable estimates of between-region differ-
ences in semen quality. The International
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Study of Semen Quality in Partners of
Pregnant Women was designed to estimate
semen quality in several cities around the
world using a common protocol and com-
mon data collection instruments.
Moreover, strict quality control methods
have been implemented to insure that data
across centers are comparable. The subjects
in this studywill be invited to participate in
long-term follow-up so that trends in
semen quality can be monitored. Data col-
lection has begun in Finland, Scotland,
France, and Denmark. The NIEHS has
recently awarded one ofus (S.H.S.) a grant
to conduct the same study in four cities
within the United States. Therefore, within
5 years, reliable estimates ofregional varia-
tion in semen qualityshould be available.
There was no evidence of a decline in
non-Western countries, while we observed
a significant decline in Europe and the
United States. Had data been available to
subdivide these large geographic areas fur-
ther, we may well have identified regions
within Europe and the United States in
which sperm counts have not declined (or
even risen), as suggested by Fisch et al. (2X.
Similarly, we might have identified areas in
non-Western countries in which sperm
counts increased. Nevertheless, such region-
al variation would not be inconsistent with
the average decline thatwe demonstrated in
Europe and the United States.
Orejuela et al. question the inclusion of
data collected recently with those obtained
"before standardization and quality control
of the methodology was available." This
was also of concern to us because regres-
sion models assume that the variability of
the data remains constant. Therefore, we
analyzed variability as a function of time
using a multivariate model. No trend was
observed (p = 0.50).
In addition, Orejuela et al. remark that
"Ifthe earlier studies are excluded from the
Carlsen interpretation, a second linear
regression analysis detects no decline in
sperm density." This is the case for the sim-
ple linear model, as noted by Brake (3) in
1992. However, when region (and the
interaction ofregion and year) are included
in the model, there is a significant decline
in Europe (slope = -3.52; 95% confidence
interval, -5.38, -1.66) and the United
States (slope = -2.24; 95% confidence
interval, -4.28, -0.19) even considering
only post-1970 studies. Thus, the apparent
lack ofdecline in recent years is a result of
the inclusion of studies from non-Western
countries, available only from 1978
onward, which are quite heterogeneous and
forwhich no trend ofany kind is evident.
Shanna H. Swan
Eric Elkin
Laura Fenster
Reproductive Epidemiology Section
California Department ofHealth Services
Emeryville, California
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